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THIS WAS HIS LIFE ... A number of Earl VV. Eckert's 
old friends took part In the "This Is Your Life" program 
held for him by students at Crenshaw School. While Eck- 
ert, his mother, and wife (seated on couch) look over the 
book the students prepared, a number of fellow educators 
look on. Shown are Bob Rogers and Bob Jcnklns, student

cmces; Assltnnl Superintendent Albert Posner; Principal 
Richard Wclte, Carr School; Mrs. Jean Gcllcrman, teacher; 
Mrs. Margaret Denmarsh, curriculum consultant; Vice 
Principal Albert Nocclolo, Crenshaw School, and Vice 
Principal Ed Brown, Fern-Greenwood School.

(Herald Photo)

Crenshaw Principal Feted
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The principal of Crenshaw 
. School, Earl W. Eckert, got the 

surprise of his life Friday 
morning.

He was attending what he 
thought was a routine assem 
bly at the school, put on by 
Miss Edith Hanson's eighth 
grade class. The youngsters 
were doing take-offs on several 
television shows, when student 
emcee Bob Rogers stepped to 
the microphone and announc 
ed:

"Some red-headed member 
of this school is about to be 
named as the subject of our 
class presentation of 'This Is 
Your Life.' Yes, soldier, boxer, 
student, son of a carpenter, 
Earl Eckert, this has been your 
life. Please came forward." 

, -,. Principal Honored 
I , This, to his complete sur 

prise, he was honored at an 
assembly attended by his moth 
er, his wife, and a number of 
local educators with whom he 
has been associated during his 
12 years in the local schools. 
-Mrs. E. Eckert, his wother, 

visiting here from Tacoma, 
Wash., appeared to tell a few 
tales out of school   how he 
knocked out his teeth with a 
baseball, how he once made a 
mess while trying to bake a 
cake, and how he used to sing 
"Who's Afraid of the Big Bag 
Wolf?" in pig latin.

Eckert was called upon to 
sing that song again, and also 
to play on the tuba a redition 
of "Honeycomb."

His wife also appeared to de 
scribe how they met while he 
was in the service in Texas and 
to tell about his having to bor 
row money for their honey 
moon because his paycheck 
failed to arrive.

Then, a number of local edu 
cators with whom Eckert has 
worked appeared to tell vari- 

l|us oxneriencep. Amonj? these 
,,«ere Assistant Superintendent 
Albert Posner, Mrs. Marfaret 
Denmarsh, school curriculum 
consultant; Mrs. Jean GMlpr- 
man, Crenshaw teacher; Rich 
ard Welte, Carr School princi 
pal; Ed Brown, Fern-Green 
wood vice principal; and Al 
bert Nocciolo, Crenshaw vice 
principal.

Eckert has been principal of 
the old Torrance Junior High 
School, Seaside School, and 
Crenshaw School, where he has 
served since 1053.

Then, Myra McCarthy, presi 
dent of the student council, 
presented Eckert, with a 
plaque bearing a council reso 
lution honoring him, and the 
startled principal offered his 
thanks.

Co-directors antf emcees for 
the program weej- Bob Jenklns 
and Bob Rogers, students In 
Miss Hunson's '«lass. They also 
originated tlie idea. Students 
Interviewed Eckert's wife, 
mother, and colleagues to get 
the information for a scrap- 
book which was presented to 
Jiim.
I There were a few minor 
crisis during preparations 
Once, Eckert unexpectedly 
walked into a rehearsal, but 
didn't realize what they were 
rehearsing. At the last minute, 
Vice Principal Nocciolo discov 
ered that Kckert had made an 
appointment at the time of as 
sembly, so he called, explained 
the situation, end had the 
meeting time changed.

HAPPY FAMILY . . . The younger Eckerts recall old times with his mother, Mrs. E. 
Eckert, Tacoma, Wash., who took part in the "This Is Your Life" program at Crenshaw 
School. Mother Eckert recalled that her son had lost part of his tcth when hit by a 
baseball, and told a few other stories about him. Both Mrs. Eckerts were interviewed by 
the class in preparing the script for the program. (Herald Photo)

Police List Burglary
Torrance police reported a 

burglary Friday at a cleaning 
firm, 1111 Sartori Ave.

Employes of the firm told 
officers one of the burglars en 
gaged a clerk in conversation 
while another lifted $18 from 
the cash register.
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TUBA TOOTElt ... In recalling incidents of Principal 
Eckert's past life, students discovered that he was u tuba 
player. He was caled on during the "This Is Vour Life" 
program to play the tuba, rendering "Honeycomb." He 
also sang "Who's Afraid of Hit Ulg Bad Wolf" In pig latin.

(Herald Photo)

Delinquency Conference
A drive to eliminate juvenile 

delinquency by providing 
young people with wholesome 
recreation is being held this 
weekend in Southern Califor 
nia by the Seventh-day Advent- 
1st denomination.

Youth leaders from 75 
churches met ut the Miramonle 
Hotel in Santa Barbara for u 
series of training courses Fri 
day. The meetings continue 
through today.

Delegates at the convention 
will come from Los Angeles, 
Venturu, and Santa Barbara 
Counties. Representing Tor- 
ranee will be Kenneth Fisk, 
5325 Wilinu.

The youth loaders will carry 
out the campaign to fight ju 
venile delinquency in their 
communities, with special ac

tivities scheduled throughout 
the year.
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BEDTIME IS LEARNING TIME!
Learn aaijly ind quickly while you deep!

We offer complete equipment and PERSONALIZED
TAPE RECORDINGS to expand your ability and

enrich your life. Bank termil

LEARN DEVELOP 
Language! Confidence 

Mathematici ' Happineis 
Science Patience 

Saletmanthip Talentl 
Techniquei

Remedial Reading and Arithmetic

ADD 1/3 TO YOUR LEARNING LIFETIME
Phone FR 53900
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TO HF
Ei-fry Mother inm/s her children 
In be. healthy ami slnnig . .

F0/V.S linve nil I lie 
nei'cssarv foods In il'j 
this vital job.

TO HF.R
Smart Wives Know the icay 
to a' man's heart . . . 
and FOA".S can allow you 
many, many shortcuts,

TO HF.R HOME
fraud ttomemake.rs 
depend on VOM'S for 
the very best in 
everything to make 
her home a "nicer home

TO HERSELF 
Your nearby Van's Market 
offer* courteous service at 

the lowest prices . . 
At VOi\'S

You 
Save Money!

Serving Southern California 
for over 51 years

Taste Atoeiffliies
USDA CHOICE MILK-FED LAMB  

Lamb Shoulder Roast "r 43
-Fully Cooked Hams -

SWIFT'S PREMIUM RED LABEL
SHANK BUTT CENTER

END END SLICES

45' 55 98-

Ik

'cmcy Green Shrimp Mft°os 89k 
• • • %JfatoH Perfect Balance in pur Jaw'ty
NABISCO-JUNIOR SIZE 7Vi-OZ. PKG.-'THE FAMILY BREAKFAST TREAT

SUNSWEET-"DRINK YOUR PRUNES!"

3Z. PKG.-'THE FAMILY BREAKFAST TREAT' 4fe 4fc Jft

BEB WHEAT 2=29
JUICE

VON'S 'FRESHER BY FAR' VEGETABLES

Fresh Crisp

Cabbage 
Broccoli 
Dates

FOR YOUR
FAVORITE
TOSSED
GREEN
SALAD

SOLID HtADS 
FOR SLAW

TIGHT 
URCEN HEADS

FANCY 
DEOLET MOOR

QUART BO fUI

FAMILY TREATS
FOR THE BUSY

HOMEMAKGR
FROM VON'S
DELICATESSEN

VON'S TASTY

Cole 5(aw
Tunie Frankfurters 

N«w York Cheese 

English Muffins
THE WHOLE FAMILY 

IS HAPPY 
WHIN YOU

NOW!!-VON'S OWN LIQUID

 your family waih will b« 
cleaner, brighter, whiter 
and at leu cost than you 
are now paying!

* VOU SAVE 15c FROM WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN PAYING 
FOR OTHER REACHES

NUCfi IFKCIIVI MON., 1UH, WtD , JAN. 17. 11, 1»
TAX ADDIO 10 TAXABU ITIMS 

Wl MMIVI THI RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIIS

1260 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. -- GARBEMA
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